
thirds of the wall) and a crescent of very incom-
plete Haversian systems.

The wolf has sixteen to twenty-one external
lamellae separating into four laminae, six internal
lamina? in the anterior wall, thick crescent of
Haversian systems, and well-developed laminae
in the inner wall.

The? eix has three wide concentric rings com-
posed of irregularly shaped Haversian systems
arranged in different, elirections, and enclosed by
a few external and internal lamella'.

Man has a few short external lamellae at inter-
vals, a wide central ring of Haversian systems
and infernal lamellae arranged in cancellous bone.

The prairie eleig has eight to fifteen external,
six to twenty-live internal lamellae and a narrow
central ring of Haversian systems.

The goat has six to sixteen external, four to
fifteen internal lamella?, two or three lamina' and
two rings of Haversian systems.

The alligator has no external lamellae, three or
four internal, four rings of incomplete Haver-
sian systems alternating with four concentric
laminae.

The rat has six to ten external lamellae, a, fe;w
incomplete internal laminae and it cent,ral ring of
incomplete Haversian systems.

The; feix has twenty tei thirty external lamellae,
a heavy ring of internal laminae and a central
crescent of Haversian systems.

The wild eat, has a wide ring of external lamellae
(two thirds of the width of the wall), three to
thirty internal lamella; and a crescent, of Haver-
sian systems.

It, does not appear just, what, habits or con-
ditions of environment, call for lamellar type,
laminar or Haversian system type of structure.
Hardly any two animals are farther apart
apparently— than the pig and the turkey, and
yet, they have? a common structure.

Looking over the femurs examined, the' pure
Haversian system type is shown in the smallest,
number of animals, the laminar in the next, while
the lamellar comprises the? largest number. Per-
haps in some' cases

—

the principle of rever-
sion lias been introduced. Generally we are
inclined to think of the Haversian system type
as the one best adapted to support, weight,, but
this does neit work out in the pig.

The bones, furthermore, vary greatly in hard-
ness, in contents, in relative thickness of walls
and in shape. The study suggests a possible
relation of pathological bone to their changeable
factors. Deformities, changes in nutrition and
growth may be governed by a failure of a bone to
conform to the pure type.

It is the' intention to continue; the study, as it
promises to widen the field of bone histology and
possibly account for some of the individual varia-
tions in human femurs which are responsible for
bone diseases.

The writer would be very glad to receive fresh
femur of animals not mentioned in the list given
above, and would also be glad to send, after Sept.
1, sawed rings of the femurs examined to any one
who may wish to prepare them for study.

MedicalProgress.
PROGRESS IN THE THEORY AND PRACTICE

OF MEDICINE. GASTRIC AND DUO-
DENAL ULCER.

BY FRANCIS W. PALFREY, M.D., BOSTON.

In recent years the study of gastric and duo-
denal ulcer has attracted much attention both
from medical and from surgical investigators. To
abdominal surgeons is largely due the credit for
the inception of recent advances in these subjects,
by observations possible only at operation which
have called for a revision of our previous beliefs.
These observations of surgeons have' in turn
stimulated the interest of physicians, and have
led to renewed efforts on their part to explain the
occurrence, and to perfect medical methods of
treatment,, of these' conditions. The growing
movement for experimental research has further
shown its influence in investigations attempting
to throw light upon the many unexplained points
and disputed questions by studies upon animals.
Much still remains in doubt. In fact, the patho-
logical physiology of ulcers of the stomach and
duodenum is still without- conclusive explanations.
Yet so much has been written of late in reports of
careful research, both experimental and clinical,
bearing upon the pathogenesis, recognition and
management of cases of gastric and of duodenal
ulcer, that a brief review of these reports seems
desirable.

ETIOLOGY.

Hound ulcer of the stomach was first described
as a clinical entity by ( Yuveilhii'r in 1X:->I>. Similar
ulcers have since then been known to occur in the
duodenum, but until recently duodenal ulcer
was supposed to be relatively rare and was not
given independent consideration. But from the
findings of Moynihan,1 of the Mayos2 and their
associates, of Codman8 and of other surgeons, it,
has been established that duodenal ulcer is not
rare, but, on the contrary, comprises the majority
of all chronic ulcers of the upper digestive tract.
Ewald,4 Musser6 and Hoover" dispute this, but
the surgical evidence seems incontestable.
Furthermore, it is shown Unit duodenal ulcers
give sufficiently definite symptomatology and
clinical course to warrant their separation from
gastric ulcers into a class of their own. Thus, in
discussing the etiology ami alsei the diagnosis,
prognosis and I real nient of so-called peptic ulcers,
while certain considerations apply equally to all
such ulcers, the distinction lied ween the two types,
the gastric and the duodenal, must be borne in
mind and the differences between the two are to
be noted.

The pathogenesis of these' ulcers has been the
subject, of much study in which the work of recent
years has shown no abatement. Self-digestion
lias long been believed to play a part, but it has
been amply shown Unit self-digestion cannot be
regarded as more than a contributing cause since;
the mucosa of the normal living stomach anel of
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the duodenum is immune to the digestive action
of the gastric juice.7 Some cause must be found
to explain the failure of this normal immunity
before ulcération by self-digestion can occur.
This hits been the object eif recent experimental
work, throwing a certain amount of light upon the
plausibility of the various theories both old and
new that have been suggested. The chief possi-
bilities considered as prime factors in the etiology
of gastric ulcer are as follows: (1) Some inter-
ference with the circulation of a portion of the
stomach or duodenum; (2) some disturbance of
innervation; (  >) a local inflammation or mani-
festation of infection; (1) a secretory or motor
abnormality of function; (5) a toxic, or other
influence from the blood.

Able' discussions of the present state of our

knowledge on this subject have recently been
published by Mathieu and Montier,8 by I.it-
thauer '•' and by Longcope.10

The? theory eif a circulatory abnormality, either
arterial or venous, as ciiu.se' eif a local failure of
the immunity of the stomach against self-diges-
tion, first, suggested by' Yirchow in 1853, and
from then until now always in question, supported
most notably by the; work eif Von Recklinghausen
and of Cohnheim, has of late been investigated
further by Fibieh," by Clairmont,12 by Litlhauer,8
by Payr '3 and indirectly by Braun." The first
three of these investigators have dealt with the
arterial supply. Fibieh " reports Unit he was

regularly able to produce in dogs an ulcer of the
stomach which did not tend to spontaneous heal-
ing by ligation of smaller arteries eif the stomach
followed by excision of mucosa and cauterization
wit h acid in the area which these arteries supplied.
These' ulcers he produced in order to test, the
effect upon their healing oí gastro-enterostomy.
Gastro-en terostomy in these experiments appears
to have had a markedly beneficial effect. But
this work of Fibieh has been called in question by
Clairmont,12 who repeated the procedure of
Fibieh and found that Ihe ulcers produced in his
experiments differed essentially from clinical
gastric ulcer in possessing a strong tendency to
rapid spontaneous healing, and that, gastro-
enterostomy hail no effect, in accelerating the
healing process. Liltliauer !l also repeated Fibich's
experiments anil alsei faile-el to confirm the results.
Braun,14 in investigating the safety of ligating
arteries of the stomach to check hemorrhage,
found that in elogs extensive', ligations failed to
produce necrosis. Litthauer9 also found that a
third eif the? stomach e'oulel be deprived by liga-
tion of its afferent vessels without, death eif tissue.
In other experiments, however, with extensive
ligation of arteries until the stomach wall became
livid, followed by excision and cauterization of
mucous membrane, feilleiwe'el by the daily adminis-
tration by the stomach tube of .37% H.C solution,
Litthauer found that chronic ulcers were produced
in about a third of the animals so treated. These
experiments taken together seem to show, as
Litthauer concludes, that no certain method is
yet known to produce chronic ulcers in elogs;
these results, therefore, fail to support by analogy

the arterial theory as a sole cause of gastric ulcer
in man. Yet the rôle of interference with arterial
circulation in connect ion with some instances of
gastric and duodenal ulcer in man canneit be> thus
excluded. Sclerosis of arteries in the neighborhood
of ulcers has been so frequently observed (Long-
cope,'0 Mayo,2 Bunday |;') as to establish strong
suspicion that it, may be still of etiological
importance.

With regard to venous circulation, the work of
Payr la is worthy of note. This work was under-
taken in part to investigate the possibility of
damage to the stomach by embolism or thrombosis
consequent upon operation upon abdominal
organs other than the stomach. Damaging of the
veins of the omentum or mesentery by freezing
or by hot solid ion. also injections of dermatol, of
gelatine, of oil and of other substances into these
veins, resulted in 50% of the experiments in
lesions of the stomach. hypereniia, hemorrhagic
necrosis of mucous membrane, hemorrhagic ero-
sions and ulcers. These lesions in certain in-
stances contained the substances injected into
distant, veins, showing their embolie nature.
Payr further demonstrated a possible mechanism
for this retrograde embolism by tying the; united
trunk, draining two veins eif the portal system, to
simulate direct embolism or thrombosis, and show-
ing that, in consequence of obstruction of the main
trunk the direction of the current in one of the
branches became reversed.

Payr believes Unit in some instances digestive
symptoms following abdominal operations are
due to this process. His article' suggests the ques-
tion whether ulcers of the stomach which have
been reported in connection with trauma,16 with
epigastric hernia,17 with wounds of the urinarybladder18 anel with appendicitis11' may not be
produced by this mechanism.

The possible rôle of disorders of nerve supply
was suggested by Stockton in 1892, and reiterated
in ¡i recent, article,-" suggesting an analogy between
gastric ulcer and the' perforating ulcer of the foot
in t.abes dorsalis and herpes zoster. This possi-
bility has recently received support from the
experimental evidence of Ophuls,21 of Zironi22
and of Viin Ijzeren,23 confirming the previous
observation of Delia Vedova24 that section of
nerve's leading to the? stomach was followed in a
half of the' animals (chiefly rabbits) so treated by
necroses, hemorrhages and ulcers. Donati26
and Lilla.,20 however, failed to obtain these results.

The theory that gastric ulcer may be due to an
infective or irritative gastritis has long been
discussed. The' possible rôle? eif simple gastritis
cannot be established or excluded, since, although
some inflammatory changes occur in chronic
ulcer, this has usually been regarded as secondary
to the ulcer rather than primary. That acute
ulcérations of the stomach may occur in a variety
of infectious diseases is well recognized. But,
whether chronic ulcer may be caused remains
uncertain. Of recent publications bearing upon
this question may be mentioned that of Mahnorf,1'-1
who advanced the theory that preceding appen-
dicular infections may be an etiological factor,
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finding unquestionable chronic appendicitis in
23 out, of 36 cases of proved gastric, ulcer. But,
as Mahnert himself points out, this reasoning may
also support l'ayr's suggestion rather than that,
of infection alone, since the appendicular inflam-
mation might, well give rise; to retrograde venous
embolism of the stomach. Many investigators
have produced ulcérations of the stomach by
injection of a variety eif bacteria, but these ulcéra-
tions have? been acute rather than chronic. Con-
siderable attention has been attracted by the
results published by Turck,27 who claimed to
have produced gastric or duodenal ulcers in ¡ill of
a number of dogs previously kept, confined in poor
environment and later fed daily with cultures of
Bacillus coli com munis. His experiments, how-
ever, have been repeated by Bauer28 with en-

tirely negative' results.
Kodein '-' ' has recently advocated the view thai

round ulcer is to be regarded as a lubereiilide,
reporting in 53 eases of gastric ulcer the presence'
of marked tuberculosis in 49 and of tuberculides
in ö. He compares gastric ulcer with lupus.
His evidence, however, eleie's not seem of sufficient
weight, to justify serious consideration of SO radical
a suggestion.

In this connection may be mentioned a form of
infection which, while not producing true' peptic
ulcer, still, as is emphasized by Hoover,6 may
cause a clinical picture indistinguishable from it,
namely, syphilis. Curtis80 and Kohn  ',l have' each
reported a case of syphilis of the stomach with
pathological examination. Hoover reports 5
cases simulating gastric ulcer which promptly
recovered under antisyphilitic treatment.

Hypersécrétion, first demonstrated by Riegel
in 1886, in cases of gastric ulcer, has been gener-
ally held to be incapable in itself of producing
gastric ulcer, yet in the experiments of Bollón11"
if is shown that, artificially induced extreme
hyperacidity in animals can produce gastric
ulcer, and Weinland88 luis shown that excessive
acidity can overcome the' action of the protective
antiferment to be' mentioned later. Grandauer84
luis emphasized the' close clinical relation between
hypersécrétion and ulcer. It is further possible
that hypersécrétion, tei which is added the pres-
ence of a disorder of motor function, may be of
greater effect. Frouin :!:' reports that repeatedly
and regularly, when he has fed to experimental
animals with an isolated stomach pouch, loud
containing an excess of sodium chloride, and has
left the; pouch for a time without, evacuation, the
contents have become hemorrhagic, which he
bakes to be evidence of erosion or ulcer, whereas
the contents of the pouch in similar animals fed
with normal amounts of NaCl could be left in
much longer and with greater distention of the
pouch without, showing any such abnormality.
Moutier :|" also describes flu; frequent spontaneous
occurrence of ulcers closely resembling the ulcus
rotundvm of CruveUhoir in the isolated stomach
pouch of dogs. In these animals at operation
great care had been exercised to avoid interference
with vessels or nerves, (.'oilman,37 dealing only
with questions concerning the duodenum, has

published an extremely suggestive clinical article
attempting to establish a connection between
duodenal ulcer and chronic constriction of the
duodenum by the roof of the mesentery, supposing
this to cause an abnormally long period of contact
between duodenum and the digestive fluids. At
operation he observed such a condition, with
recovery following the relief of the constriction,
which was due apparently to an enteroptosis.
In this connection may be mentioned Czernecki's88
report of the occurrence of gastric ulcer in a
mother anel in her four adult, offspring, all pre-
senting marked visceral ptosis.

But aside from disturbances of long-recognized
functions of secretion anil of motility, other con-
siderations have been brought, to attention.
Kauffmann,80 supported by Aldor,1" has attempted
to show that a deficiency of gastric mucus is
found in gastric ulcer and thai the disease is due
to lack of mucus as a protection against, the action
of the gastric juice. More attention has been
attracted by application oí the work of Wein-
land,38 who demonstrated in extracts of gastric
mucosa and of intestinal'parasites which live- in
immunity to digestion an anti-ferment which has
the power of inhibiting peptic digestion. Al-
though this is disputed by Yon Klug," Katzen-
stein,7 Stockton '-" and others regard the deficiency
of this ant dorment as the essential factor in the
production of ulcer by self-digestion, Stockton2"
suggesting that Ulis deficiency is in turn due to
abnormality in innervation.

The last, theory, that, gastric ulcer is due pri-
marily to the presence of toxic or the absence of
needful constituents in the blood or body fluids,
originated long ago in the recognition of the
frequent coexistence of ulcer with chlorosis and
of the? occurrence of acute ulcer in intoxications.
The action of the toxic substances in producing
experimental ulcers of the' stomach has been
studied recently by Hosenau and Anelerson,42
who demonstrated the production eif lesions of
the stomach in guinea pigs injected with diph-
theria toxin; by (lay ami Southard,43 who found
gastric ulcers following flic toxic injection in
anaphylaxis experiments; and by Rehfuss,44 who
succeeded in producing ulcers of the stomach ill
35 out of II animals by injection of various toxic
agents. Beginning with the venom of the gila
monster, Rehfuss was equally successful with
pilocarpine, atropine, paraldehyde, phenol, chlo-
roform and MgOlo. He concludes that in severe
intoxication by a great variety of agents ulcer
may be produced. He further showed that when
the stomach was injected with sodium bicar-
bonate in these experiments an ulcer was less
likely to develop, appearing in but (i out of 30
animals. This is taken as evidence that, auto-
digestion is an essential part, of the process.
Litthauer9 experimented with pyronin injections,aiming to test the effect of lieineiglobineniia, but,
without striking results.

Of great, interest is the work of Bolton,82 who
w:is able to produce ulcers of the stomach by
means of a gastrolytic serum. He? prepared this
serum from animais injected with emulsions of
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stomach mucous membrane; the serum of these
animals injected into other animals resulted in
the formation of ulcers of the stomach. Like; the
ulcers in Held'uss' experiments, these failed to
occur if the aeiel of the gastric juice was neutral-
ized. Hort,'"' basing his argument chiefly on
Bolton's work, has propounded the theory that
gastric ulcer and chlorosis are due? primarily to a

blocd disease, the essence of which is the pres-
ence oí a toxic substance exerting its action both
upon the gastric mucosa, and upon the blood
corpuscles. His evidence, however, is far from
sufficient.

In spite of all these data, however, we' are still
far from a clear solution of the problem. Even at
first sight, suedi an array eif conflicting evidence
tends rather to confuse than to enlighten. Yet
on closer consideration the conclusions reached by
Mathieu and Montier8 seem highly plausible.
It has been seen in the accounts of experimental
work mentioned in the previous paragraphs that,
ulcérations of the stomach may result from inter-
ference with circulation, either arterial or venous,
from interference with innervation, from infec-
tions, from extreme hyperacidity of contents,
especially where the eonttmts are long retained,
from deficiency of normal protective influences
(mucus or antiferment), and from a variety eif
toxic influences. In several at least of these sets
of experiments the co-operation of acid gastric
juice wits essential to the production of ulcération.
A co-existence of ulcer with chlorosis and debility
on the one hand and with an overwrought, nervous

system is mentioned by various authors. Mat hieu
and Montier believe' that the? best solution of the
problem lies in the befiel' that the ulcérations in
the first place may be due to a variety of cause's,
—

some' to one, some to others,
—

but that when
once' an ulcération is produced by any cause in a

portion of the alimentary tract, bathed for pro-
longed periods by active digestive; fluids, the com-
bined influence's of autodigestion, of secondary
gastritis with interstitial lymphangitis, and a
lowered state of bodily resistance, may convert
an ulcération of any type into the typical round
uleer of Cruveilhier.
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REPORT OF A CASH OF HEPATICO-DUODENAL
ANASTOMOSIS.

George Emerson Brewer, ¡VI.D., of New York,
N. Y.: The patient w:is admitted to the Roosevelt
Hospital suffering from acule cholecystitis. Following
a cholecystectoniy there occurred extensive sloughing
of the wound, which was followed by a complete biliaryfistula. At, the end of seventy-five days, as no bile was

passing into the bowel, the abdomen was reopened and
the (islula followed down to the common hepatic duct,.
As no trace, of a common duct could be round even after
reflecting the duodenum and exposing the head of the
pancreas, it, was assumed (hat, it, had be'e'ii destroyed by
the suppurating process which followed the primary
operation. A rubber drainage tube three inches in
length was introduced into (lie hepatic duct and also
through the duodenum by a stab wound at, its upper
border, and was secured in these (wo situations by two
purse-string sutures. A mass of omentum was then
wrapped around (he tube, extending well beyond its
introduction in the hepatic duct anel duodenum with a
view to create a new common duct after the' manner
suggested by Sullivan. The? abdominal wound was

closed, a small cigarette drain being allowed to remain
at its upper angle, from that time no bile' appeared in
the wound. The bowels moved on (he third day as
the result, of an enema, and (he stools contained an
abundance of bile. The reconstructed duct continued
to functionate until after the man's discharge from (he
hospital some four or live weeks after the last operation.
Since (hen he has had (wo or three attacks of fever
associated with jaundice, which would disappear in (wo
or three elays. At, the? present time? he is still jaundiced,although some bile is present, in the stools.

Dr. Brewer asked the advice of (he members of (Ik?
Association as to further treatment in case (he newly
construct I'd duct, became totally occluded.

DISCUSSION.

Dn. Alexander II. Ferguson, of Chicago: Since
the observation that if all the bile' is directed into the
hepatic flexure of the large bowel the patient does not,
Suffer from the lack of bile (which observation I believe
was first, confirmed by Mayo Robson), I have followed
(his technic in at least, half a dozen cases with extremely
gratifying results.
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